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,
, Church, Mam Street.
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BATE
know much about It, but if tbe pro?
perity of the farm Is a factor to be
considered and the railroad commis-
sion concludes that an tncrejuae Ik
rates Is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles ol
.consumption on their Journey from
the factory to the farm. We .would."
for example, prefer tnat the rate o
hogs remain as at present and the
yato on meat bear the increase, for
.any farmer can then avoid the burdea
by raising hia own meat, and a farm-- "
er wbo will not try to raise ids own ,
meat ought to bo penalized. We
think (he rate on coal and brick can
much better bear an increase than
the rate on cotton and flour. We
would prtifar that the rate ou plows
rcmaia the same, and machinery,
'pianos and euoh articles &s the poor-
er farmer cannot hope to possess bear
the burden of increase.
The increree iu rates Ehould be to
arranged that the farmer who lives
at home will bear no part of the bur-
den, but let the farmer who boards
In other sU tes and countries and
who feeds h s stock In foreign lands,
pay the price of his folly.
Did this Really Happen?
SSEHA COURITV BANK
EUglgsisopo. N. M.'
Bottom Ejection; Solid Brtcck; Hamrnett; SaU
the usfi d a. repeating gun iWHATS the helU,moce and gas--
Hlllsboro, New Mexico
JAMES R- - WAOOILL,
Demins, N- - M- -
W91 attend all the CourtsiD 8ie
rra t'onnty and the Third Judi-- al
Dietrot.
B3NHM and RE3ER,
LAWYERS,
tas Cruces, '
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F., of Hillaboro, N. M.
S. B. Barnes, N. G.; T. II. Byrne, V.
G.; E, A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings.: Second and fourth Fri
days of each month. . feb 19-1- 0
-
.
....
F-
- L GIVEN, M- - D.
Hillsboro, New Mexic o
OlB .e: Eoom '2tJ, Armiio BuildinJI
Cor. i.d Si. and Kailrond Ave. l'ractico
in tiie Supreujo Coiirta ol New Mexice
and lexas.
ELFEGO CAGA.
Att'rney and CouuceJJorat Law,
ALBUGO KKQUK. - NEW MEX
Will I.h preHiint at all temraof Court of
Bfrnaldlo, Valencia, bocorro and bier
ra Conndos.
Deal i n s.jo i G jid, Sijver and Coppe
Alining Pr.jperiiosiu New Mtxico.
NOTICE !
Whon von have nnal nroof notices.
in ho nutilished. don't forcet that the
Sieks County Advocate haspubliah- -
e lBUCn
...
notices
.
lonne paai inirvy years,i i i i i.. jana win ao tne wore; us neapiy nu
correctly as any one else,
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvid que el 8IERRA
Coitntx Advocate las ha publieado por
tjciijta aos y, hace el trabajo tan ba- -
rato y cireov""v - Tr"
n now ts Immoral an arrent may
be made without a warrant by a po-
liceman. If a show Is dull tbe
Is left to the public.
As for scientific management on tbe
(arm, please note the case of tfce Colo-
rado hens which laid more eggs when
elad to neat little coats and caps.
Although the back-to-the-far- move-
ment has cot made great headway la
this country, It may soon be given a
food boost by the Manchus In China.
Burglars who blew open a safe la
an Indiana postofSce got only nine
cents, ft must be that the Indiana
authors are sending their manuscripts
by freight
A portable wireless telephone has
peen Invented in England. In the fu-
ture a man will have no excuse for
falling to telephone Ft en he keeps
4!n:.fcr iyai!ng.
feQr ea in the
question tnar siarica us woimus1:4 M" f o Hnttom Election Pump Gun theKs &k A? lemington-u- my? only gun of its tind
SXVtH tnousanas 01 guuuci.
1 7 Solid Breech, Hammerlets. r'ertectly balanced.Wm Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental di- -
FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS
THINK RAILROADS ARE EN-
TITLED TO MORE REVENUE.
Products of Plow and Farmer Who
Live at Homo Should Be
Exempt From Increase.
By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
The recent action of the Interstate
(Commerce Commission In granting an
increase in Hrelght rates in the eastern
classification of territory; the applica-
tion of the roada to Btate and inter-
state commissions for an Increase in
ratea. and the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring the farm-
ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an Increase in freight
rates. It is the policy of tbe Farmers'
Union to meet the issues affecting the
welfare of the farmers squarely and
we will do so in this instance.
The transportation facilities of the
United States are Inadequate to ef-
fectively meet the demands of com-tnere- e
and particularly In the South
and West additional railway mileags
is needed to accommodate the move-
ment of farm products. If In the wls-,00- m
.of our Jtailroad Commissions an
Increase In freight rates is necespary
to bring about an improvement in our
transportation service, and an exten-
sion of our mileage, then an increase
should be granted, and the farmer is
willing to share such proportion of
the Increase as Justly belongs to him,
jbut we have some suggestions to make
as to the manner in which this in-
crease shall be levied.
fiates Follow Lines of Least Resist-
ance.
The freight rates of the nation have
been built up along lines of least re-
sistance. The merchant, the manu-
facturer, the miner, the miller, the
lumberman and the cattleman have
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly
organized and in many instances they
have pursued the railroad .without
mercy and with the power of organ-
ized tonnage they have hammered the
life out of tbe rates and with unre-etraine- d
greed they have eaten the
vitals out of our transportation systenj
and since we have had railroad com-
missions, these interests, with skill
And cunning, are represented at every
bearing in which their business Is
Involved.
The farmer Is seldom represented
--if; S?""":.. his organizations
have never had the finances to cm-plo- y
counsel to develop his side of
the case and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
of the freight expense. A glance at
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion. Cotton, the leading
agricultural product c the South, al-
ready bears the highest freight rate tf
any necessary commodity In com-
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole is out of pro-
portion with that of the products of
the factory and tbe mine.
We offer no schedule of rates, but
hope the commission will be able to
tv the railroad such an increase in
rates as is necessary witnoui ievjiii
a further toll upon the products of
the plow. The Instance seems to pre-
sent an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
pn staple farm products.
What Is a Fair Hate?
Wre do not know what constitutes a
basis for rate making and have never
hears. gf anyone. wJjq. did claim, to
charge impo88UJie, oimpie imc-uow- h- hu-t- er
turn of the barrel. v)iilxut tools.
Find th duler who ! takinir A leJ
mmuniliuci. He tuclallm in R!imngton-UMt.--- h
hootin combination, and mort adYkacad UunaEorfecl to lbs hootina (raterniv.
r :rfnn Am..I!nna Metallio f!artridB Co.
Ad elopement that it was sail
was arranged to come off this week,
is reported to have been strangely
abandoned by the mau and thegiri
is yet without knowledge why he
pot cold lega. The principals wera
a certain married man and a noU
overly, young la Jy who Jived hen.
They had planned to sneak away
on the same early morning train
and the man was to leave a note
for his trusting wife to appraise ber
that he had found an affinity and
was gone for good. On the morn-
ing in question he arose a little
eirlior than usual and made ready
for his get away while the wife
peacefully elept. When be had
his overcoat on and was aleady to
depart, he went to tbe little writ'
ing desk and took his wife's tablet
to indite the farewell meseage, Im
agine his surprise when he found .
a note on the first page addressed
to hitn. "Dear John," (of course
that is not his name) he read, "oa
the bible in the kitchen you will
find a bundle that you had better
take aloug. Il contains my corset
hat and pair of eboeg by beat
ones. The corset is rather old, ai
I've worn it two years, The hat is
three years old but ought to be in
style again soon. The shoes need
pairing, but may come in bandy
when your affinity's money rang
oat. If you don't take care of her
aDy better than you did of me, th
poor girl will need those things
before long, and I can get along;
like I have ever sinco my wedding
clothes were worn out. Your
Wifey," lis crawled shamefaced
ly back in bed, leaving the note io
the tablet and the bundle on the
table while the girl waited at the
depot until the train left. Gallup
Independent,
Representatives Martinez and
TrojiMo, of Taos county, have in.
troduced a bill creating the nffioe
of stale coal oil inspector, making
the state auditor the inspector,
who shall district tbe state and a p.
point deputies who are to receive
one cent a gallon for oil inspected.
l8Pa.'
way of your ai m? That a the
on the market, and used by
rnimfrv.
" .9 NW Tar
at this office.
W. S COOPER,
fieneroj Qonfractor.
Good Workqjaofcbip, Prioea Right.
HILLSBOiiO, New Meiioo,
IW.nuiua00 Rr.d
giita,iwiiTTOg,qt'as!,'g?r8:!EBa
OlSSlES For Sale
THE
IQU02K3
an a awabb
POOL. .
OARAVJAL,
Proprietor
HlIiLSOOBO, N. M.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. exposure h belief otcatiitil
herein the abbence of positive) in
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. formation hb to the cause. The
eon, who heaoed one of the search-
ing parties, m expected to arrive
here tomorrow i.Lh'. Tom C.'oouey,
Lake Valley, Hillsboro an'i Kingston
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and frtmi
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gccd 1 orats
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
the last week, o2o and 45c, the lat-
ter for kid hair.
The school gives a Washington
birtnday program on Friday the
ldth and takes a holiday on the
22 id.
Drs. Uroaddus and Brown from
Las Cruces, oculifat i.inl dentist,
The Sierra County Advocate isentered
at th Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranHmiBnion
L rough the U K. Mail, aa second oIbbb
matter. nephew of Captain Cooney, teh
pitched Mrs. Cooney, the widen-
from Silver City toiiy, informi isjSIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE reppectively, are doing a brisk
her of the find and saying hereonImpartially Devoted to the Best Inter-ests of Sierra County and the State
would arrive tomorrow night.of New Mexico.
business at the hotel.
Saturday isigrit' duneo was a
delightful affair wi;h nnuMidiy: The body was found three daysFRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 1015 ago ic the Bruhy creek valley bygood music. Jliy yMni n h. a
and masters served e ff o and en the party headed by W. R. Lewis,
fi in rly of the mounted police.
H and yonny Cooney headed the
and in general deported tL.TH";Vi s
most excellently aa hobts.
Jt, 1 D 0
ma
Id the period of a little over
three months' time F. M. lijor.
quezhaa twice been declared elect-e- d
a member of lie house of re-
presentatives, all of which has also
been declared an overwhelming
victory for the iemocracy of Sierra
county, while Antonio T. Chavez
continues to do the votiDR for Sie- -
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have
from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
two wea rohiijjj parlies that slarted
fro In . two weeks ago.
Ciij.iain Cooney had evidently
been dead for several month.--,
placcing the time of death soon
after hia depnrture from Socorro.
Tho body was badly decrun pored,
Hon. Jas, Upton and son came
to IJillsboto yeetorcny.
J. I?. Badger has bought the .1.
o
o
1.1
o
M. Webster pluce opposite and east
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went fn on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
fa
of Airs. 'J'. C. Hull's residence.
John Diwson came up from the
river country Saturday. lie re-
ports the farmers in his section as
nut idt'ijiiliiintiMt) Wh3 I ci ti r .
The pariy handed by tho son was
summoned to the plaee and tha
heaichers decided for bnrixl upon
the spot on acfO'int uf too condi-
tion of the Ud."
rra county in that honorable body.
Now, what?
u - "
Many democratic leaders, not all
(hem, met in Santa Fe a few days
ago for the purpose of holding an
inquest over the demooratio defeat
which has been kept on ice
m kern Bmmiimfhaving commenced their springwork.
Billy Williams, the okl-tim- w
blacksmith, arrived here the early
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzipart of the week. Billy, who U a Turn to Wooden Flooring. ness, malarh, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar fagreat sufferer from asthma came thaiJTXZ lice O aiIments' Thed!ord's lack-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, ghere for relief. the former extensive demand for map 1
Prof. W. H. Broaddus, of the
Broaddus Jewelry company of Las
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ! !
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- - K$
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
Lie, tiling and cement. Oak, larch anj
pitch are mostly adopted, and but
little, If any rnnp!e, Idreh or beech baa
been brought to the market.Cruces, arrived here Wednesday
years of splendid success proves its value. Good forMrs. W. M. Arraer was in town
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price. 25' cents."
D--Tuesday and Wednesday.
A. PreisBer, who left here the
Not to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of a
tronomy. "No," reiilid the old pro.
lessor, whose mind had slipped a cos
end transported h!n into mythological
fields; "not If tho pictures of hor ara
ftutiientic." Chicago News.
latter part of last December for
the City of Mexico, has not been
heard from sinco his departure,
eince the last general election,
or, in other word?, the democratic
fcientists gathered together iD on
fffort to determino what caused the
landslide. Wheu the meeting ad-
journed the defeat, apparently,
about the same condi-
tion as when laid out; if the post
mortem revealed the cause of
defeat, it was not made public.
Jt was mildly intimated that
too many over greedy pie counter
patriots, void of discretion, had been
allowed to get all four feet into the
public trough and whose sole demo-
cracy consists of greed for office
and over indulgence in uucavoiy
political methods, that are not tol-
erated by true democrats who be-
lieve that honcety, rather than trick-
ery, ieeBsential for the snccees of the
party, was one of the causes that
READ THE
and it is feared that he has been
done away in gome manner by
the warring fictions in that couu
try, The department of state h.'is
The Man cf tho Hour.
Tho country hi filled v. ILh rtforrr.ers
But where is the man to be found
that will stand for the tilings pro
posed by another faction aside from
his own because it is everlasting!
right 7 Dos Aioinea Capital.
ALBUQUEOQOE Eli! HERALD
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
' Newn of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre-
spondents.
' Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep, Ilogi,
lay and Grain.
been Baked to aid in locating Mr.
Presser aud his a n also who has
not been heard from eince his fath
er left her". Whore Tea Is Eaten.
The tea grown in Burma h Is almost
entirely made Into letpet (pickled tea)
find eatsn aa a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the wori i's supply ol
tea lor drinking.
HEIiKSGSA.
,
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
'
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
t
! r
What Was In Her Heart.
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me,
beautiful maiden, what la in your
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
Icy dladain, and then vouchsafed tha
monosyllable, "Blood!"
Albuquerque Evening Herald In most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.
brought defeat last November. In
this county, by careful political
luauipulation, the two democrats
who ran for office, loat their politi-
cal jobs. And It would eeem that
Siena county is not the only coun-
ty that lost out along thou lines. If
the democracy of New Mexico ex-pac- ts
to win, the sooner they weed
out "the democrats fur office only,"
the better it will be for the party.
On the evening of tho IGth iost.
both young and old ngiitj assem-
bled to trip tha light fantastic and
to enjoy refreshments served by
tha ladies, and to listen to the sil-
very strains cf violin and guitar
rendertd by the Pankry Bros. The
dance was well attended and every-
body enjoyed the pleasantry of the
occasion that tha long evminge
bring together neighbors in social
parlance.
Notwithstanding the bad road
from tbeSi oo to Hermosa, II, P.
" 3 THE EVENING HERALD
Very Sericio
II is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and hive the
wrong one given you. For this
;i y; ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. ,J;
50 Cents per Month - $5.00 per Yearreason wo urge you in buying to ite carsful to get the genuine
LAKE VALLEY.
;j rnrimPan key came up
3 The reputation cf this c!u, re"a- -
H tie medicine, constipation, in--
'I digestion and livt-- r trcuhis, is firm--J ly established. It dous not imitate
1 ether medicines. It s better than
and took in thw dance,
Two days last week the Black
Hange (about 12 miles northwest
from here) was covered with the
beautiful.
Mor.E Anon.
y otucra, or it wculd not ba the U-- A
vorite liver powder, with a largerSalA than nl .nmlii.ml("T TO ffTrxj T?a I W V JJ juv .V IV .1 4 A
All Eurcps at War.LTcay of Cap. Gocncy The preatest nations of the world are
PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
"BOUND ElnSO,
Ilnrpdinpinnr
Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Hex.
rngaued in deadly cot fliet. Tlio whole
rmn of Knropn mav be elianued in a few
Mrs. OIlie Ifaii left this week
for Wyckoff, Texas, to stay with a
brother there. We are all sorry
to her go.
It never rains but it pours en
durance contrasts, On Sunday
I igbt a pergeant and a private of
the 1st. Virginia Infantry reached
here tui their way from Richmond
to ban Francisco. It seems that
ihev ro racking the journey on
foot with the help of puch rides ae
l hey can catch. They left Rich-luon- d
Aug. Si and are due in San
X'rauciaoo April 15. If they ore
ruceeshful each receives $12o0.
They may tarn money, receive
gifia, but mut neither beg nor
eel!.
The mohair growers are in town
in forcp. The majority of them
ate ehlppirg to the Sanford Mills.
JJchalr has risen 3c per pound iu
tiionihs. P.rita'n is pittod asainst braiu
brawn I'painst biawn.
Millions of sol. tiers are fightinp, Tliou-Bind- s
of war machines are in u.. Tlie
si jtlie of death h mowing tlie eastern
bomisplifre.
Everybody everywhere is readinir of
:he greatest internatkmul war oi all
time.
For a postajm utanip a d iy von nmv
A Socorro, N. M di- - patch anye:
"Npwsof the fiuJiug of the bod'
of Capt. N. Cooney, thoagpd piou-e- r
who left bis homo in becorro
the letter putt cf Oi-t- i brr, 1911, oo
a pro8pcting trtp, here toil ay iu
telegram to the widow from her
son who, with W. 11. Lewis, left oh
n Birching Pspeditiou just after
Tlmnksgiving.
have the most cccurate and c
.mpltite I
, e
.1 .. ...i.: .i. i. i
upoiiaoi too iiu'!-nniK- nm,'M earn
ilay are nivvMi ij the eoutli west's cret-e.s- t
newspaper, tlie El 1'iiily HeralJ.
Npei'ial European War Oiler.
Ap a special ii.ducment to subseriiters
ttiiis time, we will eend the El Paso
Uiralil f ir three months nml The leoi- - Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blackfor eaU at thia office.
'a Popular Monthly a wholot year forThat Captrtiu Cooaey died from 'a. so l.i i a.io ileralii, El 1 at.o, iex.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. and some 50 fuel of cross cutting
will be dare: the work on this
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. property wiil be commenced at
once. Liter on Mr. Moffelt pro
set Magi-.ziuf- both 'publications
for one year $7.00. The El Puso
Herald and the American Muga-zin- e
botli publications for one
yesr $7.00. The El Paso Herald
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
both publications one year $3.00.
The above combinations at U
temnrkable low prioea are good
temporarily ouly. Therefore, if
you intend to take Advantage of
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1915.
y a a
poses to e!enu out the 150 foot
shift on tli north end of the
Bubtuil and drift north lo the Eu-
reka.
Lust week we published an item
from a Silver City paper saying
. bubsckh'tion katks.
One Year $1 00
Six Month is. 7
ADVKKTIBINO KATKH.
One inch one iseue $1 00
One inch one month 2 00
any of the offers, kindly send your
check or money order to the El
Paso Herald, and indicate which
ne of the offers you desire."One inch one year 12 00 that two men who gnvelheir namesLocals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local writo-up- a 20 cents per line.
LOCAL. NEW3.
as J. fl, Mack,ali;i8 J. F. Smith,
and J. H. Hale and who are being
held at Cbftoo, Arizona, had con-
fessed having robbed the bank at
Duncan, Arizona, of $4,0i;0.00 and
NOTICE!
The property known as the Gray-so- n
Place bus been potted against
trpspasfiicg and shooting, violators
will bo prosecuted according to law.Mrs, John Seara and mother,
MARIAN K. YOUNG, Owner. ops in goasis for all
file psopi- -
had intended to rob the SierraMrs. Collins, came in Monday from
the Placiers. They left the Barae County Bank of this place, but
changed their plans and took inday for E! Paso.
Your poll tax is now due and de
NOTICE OF STATE SRLEOHO NS.
Department of t'fiOt Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Peeember 21). It)l4.the Duncan bank. It seems thatlijquent, and prompt payment is
requested. E. A. Salen, collector the scheme to rob the bank here Notice ia hereby triven that the Ptnte
of New Mexico, tinder and by virtne of
was concocted at Elephant ButteRay Grayson spent a day or two
where the men were working. Itin Hillsboro this week. Ray Buys
the Act of CVmri'", approved J mm 20,
1i10, has filed Idemnify Soh k1 LandSelections for the fulbwinn-descrihp- d
unappropriated, unreserved and non-tniiiei'-
public liDds:
Serial 010U57, Lest 4135: V.HSWH
Pec. 17. NWJa'NEU: : tsec.
is also fiii'u tnat another manthere are many cases of small pox Savago .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stock.whose name we do not know, andalone the Mimbres river, some
who also worked at the dam, help 20. T. lfl 8.. It. 7 W.. N. M. V. M.
Serial 010!MI2. List A'J94: NFJ.NEMed finance the pcheme. One of the Sec. 10; NTV; SSW,'; Sec. 11, T, 11S.. K. 8 V. M. 1'. Mmen went to El Peo and bought Serial 010005,. List 433G: SWVSec.
35, T. 14 8 , K. 7 W.. N. M. P. M.two or three revolvers and a rifle. The purpose of this notice is to allow
The two men rode into Hillsboro
deaths having occurred.
Sheriff Kendall and Dr. F. I
Given left Monday on a tour of
the county, the former to .inspect
weights and measures and the lat-
ter to visit the publio schools.
Pas uie for Cent. lorees. bur.
ros, and cattle, taken, good feed,
ebunance of water. Terms 50c.
a month in Advance. Special rates
for Lerds. Ei qaireof Mrs. Young.
all persons claiming tbo land tdverHoly,
or depirirg to show it to b mineral in
character, an onporfnnity tofile objection
tofiich selections witn the Keuinter and
and sized up the town and rode
away without tasking any attempt Receiver if the United States Land
Olfice, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to esto rob the bank. At the time the AT EASTEFtaVilish their interests therein, or the
would be robbers came to town mineral character thereof.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
everal men were engaged making Reirister,
rirgrpuD. .iatiu-i- o DimsJohn Hyatt bascompfeted boring
a well for L. C. Latham on the NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.flats some two or three miles
improvements at the bank, which
no doubt caused them to abandon
the idea of robbing the bank.
This was last August. Before
leaving the country they visited
U. S. Land Office at Las Crimes, N. M
eouthwe&t of Nutt. The well is Decern her 9, 11)14.
pjICESI
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want in the line o
Hen's end Coys' Clsthino- - Hats Shoos, and Furnish
Eng Gaods delivered free of charge at your post-offic- e, at
NOTICE isherebvKiven that FELIPE850 feet deep and has fifty feet of li Ul 1 rt f, .V, 1W l.on December 8, 100'.), made Homestead
Entrv No. 03700, for SSKJ Sec. .31,Fred Mister's pasture and exwater in it.
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Wolford re ;.iSW.'i, Section 32. TovviiHhin 11 S
Range W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final fiveturned from EI Paso with their new
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L
year Proof, to etablih claim to die. land
sdovo described, iiefore Philip S. Kelley,
IT. S. Commissioner, at Ilillsbrtro, N.
changed ouo of their played out
horses for "Biddy," a faithful old
horse tbit Fred had placed on the
ppn.ion list. When the two reach
ed theMimbres they 'traded' the
Mister horse for one of Jew Up
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and 400. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart bchatiner
M on the 20th dayjf Jiinnary, 1915.Cljiimaiit nanies as nitnesses:
I'ahlo (iarcia, of Cuchillo, N. SLJuan Juno Gureia, nf Cnchillo, N. M.
Ramon Rnmro, of Cnchillo, N. M,
Toofili'j E. Haca.of Oiu hiilo. N. M.
JOHN L. BUUNSIDE,
Register.
First pub. Dec. 18-1- 4
ton's beet horses and continued and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
fitudebaker car early Sunday morn-jng- .
They were rccompaoied
home by Mies Jonny Fergusson
who returned to El Paso Monday.
Mr. Penny, representing a Call-foru- a
glove bouse, arrived here
Tuesday on one of hie regular an-
nual trips. Mr. Penny and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred
.
W. Mister were
young folks together at Jobne- -
their journey into Arizona.
and .55.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment ofTO HIE PEOPE OF HILLSBORO.
I have been informed that many
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Ih'" Interior,
U. S. Land OlfiYfl at 1ia Cruces, N, M these o;oods.people of the town of Hillsboro feel ag
grieved because I have stopped the
Qtial ity and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
Pec. ), lid4.
NOTICE is herehv P'ven that JOSE
MA GARCIA, of Cnchillo. N. M., who,
on Jtuoiarv 10, 1910, ma le homestead
entrv N. 0:!K9.S. f r N'KKif Sec. :2, whenever asked for.
digging ot the ditch through my pro-Perc- y
above town, known as the Gray-to- n
pasture. I desire to say to the
people that I am very willing for them
to have this dit:h dug deeper to carry
off the water if they can do it, pio- -
NljSW.'4 Section ;;;J, Township 11 S.,
Itiinre 4 Vv,, N . M, P. Meridian, has
file ) notice of i Wfj'ion to matao final
live year Proof, to establish claim to the
l;nd nbove described, before Philip S.vided that in this work they do not de-
stroy uny trees or dig away any good
land. Mrs. Marion K. Young. (CnGororatod)
towu.N. Y.
Miss Anna Bucher left Monday
for New York City where she will
remain indefinitely the guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
John. W. Zollars. We regret to
report that Mr. Zullars is in vety
poor health and has returned to
ew York to consult his physician.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Padilia re-
turned from San Diego, Califor.
nia the early part of the week.
Bimon says while California is all
right, he thinks Hillsboro is good
enough for him and be has return-
ed to stay. Simon tells us thai bia
Kelley, (T. H. Conoids-ione- r, at Iiill3-boro- ,
N. M., un tbo l.'0:h day of Janu-
ary, 1915.
Claimant names n witnes es:
Pablo ti.ircia, of Ciichd o, N. M.
Felipe G. H ica, of Cucbillo, N. M,
Fleopoklo Romero, of Cnchillo N. M.
Etitiinio Lticero. of Cucbillo, N. M.
JOHN L. UUKNS1DE,
Register.
First, pub. Dec. 18-1- 4
Uoiv
Let Os Ssjv nalil0siey
0100 CsardS-SO- a
The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci-
ence has boon able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is the ouly
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity.' Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
brother Jesus, who is in San Diogo,
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in thj and.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
NOTICK OF KTATK SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Olliee,
LasCrucoH, New Mexico,
November .'JO, 1014.
Notice is hereby tciven that the State
of New Aiexico, nnd ami by virtue of
the Aet f Ponurehd, approved June 20,
1!)10, has filed Ideninity Hchool Lund
Select it ns for the following-dasciibe-
nu a ppn 'printed, unreserved and, non-miner- al
public lands:
Serial 010I.S7, Liat No. .T.tW: Lots
1,2,3.4, NEK; KUWSec. 31, T. 11
M.,:K. 0 W .N.M. e M.
Serial 0I0W8. List No. 3540: SFJ
Sec. 31, T. 11 S.. It. W.; WjNW;SWir; 20; NK 8oc. 27,
T. U .S., II. 7 W.,N. M. P.M.
Sorial 010CSO, Lis' No. 3541 : NNW ;
SFJ-- Sec. 27; Ui'M; NEi'NW
Sec. 28, T. US., U.7W., N. M. P. M.
The unrpose of this notice is to allow
Salmon. Sardine.
$1,05 Doz.
constitutional treatment. tfaii'f
Catarrh Cure is ttken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
therefore destroying thefoundation
of tha disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The propri-
etors have bo much faith in its
curstive powers that they offerOne
Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Fancy Comb Honey
" Funey Pried Peaches.. .... ,15c lb
Prunes 1.15c lb
Cooking Figs 15c lb
Evap. Apples 15c lb
will soon return to Hillsboro.
John Sears came in from the
Planters the early part of the week.
He informs os that he is working
bis Fox property with a force of
fourmen and that the property is
making a very satisfactory stow-ng- .
The Fox adjoins the old
Trippe mine on the north.. The
FRESH VEGETALES Received Dally.
Celery ,.5c
Cur rots 5c
Turnipa 6c
Parsnips 6c
Cabbage.. 5C
Hubbard Suasli 5t
all periods claimintt the 1 ind adversely, 2 for 25c.
Macaroni. Pp.igebtt. Vermicelli.
Noodles. Cornstarch. Tupioca.
Q T?rlv,
Vila ronrnJ.tippa ujuuo Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Drnpgists.
Take Hall's Family Fills for
constipation. Advt.
or desirint? to show it to bo miuerHlin
character, an opportunity to, file objec-ilc- z
su" ""'""'''Mi with the Ketdriter
and Heceiver of the United States band
Olliee, at Las Crticen, N. M., and to
thoir interent.i therein, or the
mineral character th roof.
John L. BubXridk,
Kegis'er.
First pub. Dec. 11 14 5
Spinach , . ... iySweet Potatoes g0
FEES1I FRUITS.
Tomatoes.
Baked Beanc.
Corn. Pea.
String Beans.
Sauerkraut ITumpkin.Honrny Other Trices on Application,
in the early days for the amount
of rich ore it produced.
F. W. iloffett, of the Snake
mine, this week let a contract for
some 353 feet of development
work on the Eureka mine. The
old shaft which is 105 feet deep,
will be put down another 100 feet,
besides this 250 feet of drifting
"The ElTaso Herald end the
Woman's Home Companion, both
publications for one whole year
$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
the Metropolitan Magazine, both
publication for one yffir $7.00
POT (SASEI QMCEKY,$253 Rn'.VADfor aTent and cr nviction of any persont,r s e"l,wfully handling uny
ptocU b I o'n,d j tl.e llermoH.i Lin.t A
CUt tie Cemp.!"". Vi. ITopewell, tien-era- l
Manager. Advt. Oct. 31-1- 1
120 W. Gold Ave., TAIbuquerque, N. K1.
The El Paso Herald and the Sun- -
rl -
ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun a v i hr&'V w m r a v be a m w
1A tutHIGH POWErt- - V
3o the oil BiTil liv thy iinJ.i.lt dv a little O'd II). 'if Siv.t
a l'ilb. .4"j cal. Simrpi anl .rj30 rraio bullet to It ill on of tlmpo gianflii'B of the j.las
uni a 7J ra a b 1 l.st .1 ;i u if ! in hi track. At his ranch t lieividcJo, Kats
Mr. Frank it ok 'fnli ir, proei unu wun uw " yincu .i wiui inipe Bi.oiMircra a ,vi Savage IIikIiPownr. Thi M 22. S vtf ll.fcVlWur Hve it little 70 ?r iy :h-.-- biitfet over half a mile a' mm-oii- This
turrJl jnpe I m tkw litis tiu shoot a i flit th it you newlo:i't b tlie - giiln i ire pun animal tlieviza of a deer anywhere
witlrtii 30J virU of rrt u'.le, l at 00 jurtl it U' ten ve -- liuia iti .i ciirle. The soft nored buHet ex- - NEWphidd- - the flrtWi on impi t, drippm liunvy ime in sir intcKS- -r vu wi. n ni t, ui.tr t.srk." IlihUt ti a Kiin .that loi.ks asiHiuli id i 'h or litthi ari rrili but a'!tu:ly d o thi;work on tfidnf hutfalo T.-e- j . v'vtt piclured the lavage Hi-i'ow- trWri'to ui tod ly for p irti .t. rs. SAN AUK A IC M.S t O MPAN Y, 109 .wone fit ca, N. Y.
Js Situated In a
rVERYBODY EE DS
Why? Because it Trints
TODAY'S NICWS TO-
DAY, jand Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of go
political party.
00 C nfh h n.'o i tl I j n nil.
Albuquerque
MOININU JO JNTAF.
OUsBES
f. f tr
3
find ie
V
Health, Wealth and Beauty
mi --WebsteiCs (m
10
arc Miiequa!eda Thy mm hcs rtafuraf
home all rans sslock. CwHSa, Horaeni
Sheep ttr.d Goafa ihHve vliorousl
MEXICO
PlSmnfu
In hilliilrW B ti H B 8 .
noted (or Its
nonf irnnfi
GOUUIbDa
I . a
a a a au rv mJVil
ft 2 4
Loose Phctrrj-rprt8- .
Stenciled linen makes a very good
fiano for photographs if a book la not
wanted. The case folds p.nd looks Mke
t. hook cover, but inside are pockets
different size for tho various pio--.
A stoncilfd border of plain col-
or around the edge, vIth a design In
the enter, Is builiciont decoration.
Gray linm or crash are excellent ma-
terials to use, as they are very dur-
able
Unkind Suggestion.
"Ladles and gentleman," said the
jnanager, before the curtain, "it Is
my unpleasant duty to inform you
that Mr. C , the star comodlen,
rwing to illness, will not be able to
ton!;ht. IIs system has had
i: ru verp C , and he is suffering
f n itfrvm j;r,str.itIon.". "What's
th i .aVnr" r!.out"l one of ih gods
"Ild ye pay hlio In
Sujsr In Clot.
r.peaking of tho importance of
svjgur io childrou's diet, Dr. Woods
Hutchinson says: "It is. not unlikely
4hat the a1mont univereal and de-
voutly to bo thankful for lack of cray-In- g
for alcohol in children nd in
.women is duo largely to the swoot
tooth possessed by them and their
In candy, cakes, fruit, lco
ipreams and sweetmeats generally,"
,
, Noiseless Gun for Killing Morses.
' A curious horse-killin- g gun used In
'England to kill horses which have
fbeen injured is now being adopted by
! American anti-cruvV-- y societies bo-i.ea-u
pt jts aoisolesBneas suroty
tof astlon. By ft slight .blow a bullet
j Is noiselessly driven into the brain of
'the animal, killing it instantly, with-
out a sound to attract attention In a
city street
i Human Naturs.
'Why Is It," asked the curious guest,
"that poor men usually give larger
itips than rich men?" "Well, buL,!-- '
said the waiter, who was something
of a philosopher as well, "looks to me
like de po' man don't want nobody tofind out he'B po', and do jl.ch man don'f
want nobody to find out he's rich."--
Youth's Companion.
s
Hs Delortaed.
The accomplished and obliginglanlst had rendered Beveral seleo
(lons, when one of tho admiring groujf listeners in the hotel parlor
Mozart'B Twelfth Mass. Sev
jpral people echoed the requept, bul
4ue lady was particularly desirous of
erlng the piece, explaining that herjbuxband had belonged to that very
feglment. --Everybody's Mutottalno.
Cakt Twanty-FIv- s Years C!d.
A veteran baker of Quincy, Mass.
flhflrf Ik linlnna nnAn nVmudn l.
ifore retiring from businn Kt,or
time ago. A wedding cake 23 years
old was brought to him by a local man
o bo refreshed for his silver wedding
Anniversary. He had bakod the caka
himself fcr the wedding, 25 years be-or- .
No 8lans en That Road.
There are no 6ignboards along the)road to success. We have to paint our
ipwn. as those who have found the
road are generally un uuay u mliuuu iio the matter.
(of each year. Limit, one deer in
each person, it) each season
i'AVild Turkey With pun only;
Noveuiber 1st. to January 15 b
of each year. Limit, four in poa
session at one time.
Native or Crpste.l Mfpia Cali-
fornia Helicet Quail With
gun onlvj Noverabei 1st. ti Jnnu-ar- y
31st., of each year. Limit,
in porstssion atone titup.
Dovph Witii gan onlyj July
1st to September 30. Limit, iJO in
posveHniou et one time.
Ducks, SnipeB, Curlew and TU .
ver Witii pun only; September
let. to .March iilet of each year.
Limit, thirty io possession at one
time.
Tront All epeciee; with rod,
hook and line ouiy. My 15ih to
October 15 !., of each year. Weight
limit, ?5 fionnda in poHBoseion at
one time; 15 pounds in oiip caleu- -
dar day. 8.zi limit, not less than
six inches. j
Elk, fountain Sheep, Monn'ein
Ooat iinaver and rtarmigan (or
White (house) Killing, caplur-lc- g
or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob-Whi- te
Qmil, Wild Piceon or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited outil
1U17.
License Fee General licence
covering bi? game and birds, resi-
dent, $1 50.
liig gam and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
Sulsciibe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the
EL FAS!) HERALD,
The vv'eS-'- s Greatest Newspaper.
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
iintains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe thee
simp" rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. ::Kno.ck out jo ir pipe
ashes or throw your ciar or
ciLretie stump vviiere there
is to catch fir.e.
3 Don't build a camp fire
a iy larger than absolutely
necQssary. ISievtr leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4 Don't build a camp fire
ngaint a tree or log. Build a
null one whera vou can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or ji ras Jrpm all sides
ot it.
5. Don't build bon fi-e- s.
Th i wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can:
not control.
6. df you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest u. b. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you pssibjy can.
mi NewfI fITER! lAHOHALDlCTIOHARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Pu.rn i NEW OBEA--,
TION, oovertoB everyfield of tho world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many yews. y 14
IWant a 14 aefinas over 400,000Words t more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 Page. 6000
IWanift 14 l" tne only diotionary
With tho new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius." a--u
T1 Became " " ? encyclopedia In llf3 R...n.. it li accented by tho
T Courts, Schools and mPress m thf, one enpreme au-
thority.
fWnn n who knows WlnaSuccesa. Let us teU
you about this new work.
M
Wam far tpxil ot i ittTldid ptg.
CA C. MERRIAM CO.. Pshlukani SpriacfwU. Him.
Mtnnr Udi pt, norfn fill a am of packot map.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEViING MACHINE
1U6HT RUNNING
31.--
Ifwn wantdthera VlbrntlngWinttlo, RolnryWiutUe or a Single Thread Chain SUtch
tSewlug Ma?hlue write to
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Oranjje, Mas.
Many sewlnirmachlnea are made loellrerardlfM oi
Qjnlity, but tha new Home It made Io wear.
Our tuaranty never run out
$9ld by autboriKed dealers nly.
FOB SALS BV
wlwl,Cl OVER 63 YEARS'
...... EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks
Designs
CopvaiGHTS Ac
Anyone apndlng a aketch and l(Hi(Ttptton mn?
qulckl? aaceTtnui our opinion fru whether anh:Teiit.ioa la prbaT.ly patemnKM. Conji-utjite-
tlnnsatrietlyciititlUeiitlal. ou Patent
fi?nt free. t 'itUist atrwiioy for flucurinit patnuta.I'atania taken through Maim X Co. rocolTa
ti'fuU notice, without charge, ta tha
Scientific Jlttiericntt.
A handaonnply Illustrated weekly. T.nnrwrtif any aentiflo Jmrn!. Terma. a sfear: four luonlUa, tU SolJ lyal! tawadnlen.
MUNN&Co.364BrMd-- a' New York
Hcaucb omoa, SJtVM-,- ' iiDsttou, IXC.
6
mm
y
IVI iiiGia
In
115
are Inexhau&flve and pracllcally unex
plowed and presents an excellent flcfU
Fop the prospector and eap.fallsts Such
portions of the mineral zones thpt liavq
been uiiuApiOrtu
In opened up with 3ratIFyIn3 reculfa anc
rich mines ere befn3 developed barjjcj
reduction works arc now In cours? o;
construction and capitalists ase no
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mlnlna.
the Saiic Law.
For the beuffit of sportsmen w e
publish the following extrwets from
ihe Ramelaw of New ii-'xic- which
wer.t into effect Jtu.eli, 10l2;
rI) er with florns - With cuuon.
1
7y OjiuUj lit. Novfinber 15tb,
